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Public Sale.
N wnnxssmY, the um day «mom!-

BER insL, the subscriber, Executor ofthe
lust. will and xesmmcnt of Philip Margot. de-

’ceucd, will sell at Public Snlc, on the premi-
u-l. the following propelxyniz: _

I A TII‘ACT OF LAND, “mate in l'nion
townihip, AdAms county, on the road luulmg

”run the Hunowr road :0 the Baltimore turn-
-17 kc,adjoluln‘g had: a! George Unger, John
Ortner, and others, containing 9 Acres and H5I‘l’erchcs, on yhich no erected a
oneand 3 mar story Log IIUUSE,

,Log Burn, with threshing flour,
:nearly new, Smith Shop, llog Pan,
and u n‘éll9f3\\-nver nmr the door, &c.l 38'" no: sold, the prowl-1y will be otl'cr .

V {or rem on mid Joy.
- “Also, M the Lune time and: plnce, will
, be sold the entire persmml pnoperly Offllfld dc?
ccdent. viz: ‘.' l. COW, 1 Fat Hug, 3 Shouts, Hand “3%):
Urnin Cradle, Yinnqwiug Mill, 1 set of Blulzk-
smith Tools, knows, .\uvils, Angers, he;

,‘ \\‘henl.Corn, 0.1:»:un Potatoes, by the bushel,
Grniu in the grouqll, lluy by :h‘t Mm, Corn-
l‘oddcr by the bu ndlu; Bndstehds and Bedding,

INFORMATION FREE. .‘ Tublea. ‘ lllh'l, Case of Draw'cfs, Sihk, Cbgst,
To .\'znrom Sanctum—A Gentleman. Clock, . 3'" “‘1 Pi!"- Spinnmg ““"'! ’l‘xn-

curcd oz Nrn‘ou DeMlity, lncgmpetent-y. ‘“"’Q ““""rc' Crockery-warml’utg,l’x‘tns,
l’rc ulnturl- Dccny,nud Youthful Ertor, actuated {“"ka thrd, Al’l'lfi'hll’iw’. Dried anv ”"’

by n actin- to benefit nthen, will H: h sppy to lcgkelnGnndsttzuc, M Itlot'k,MlH ‘“d wait"!
furnish :6 all who need mum ofchurgu,) the 15"“5- “'"'"! FM?» “‘”“" “ ‘"‘ 0"“ "“1
recipe my! dircctlenl fur mung unuimplaf‘fi'lf‘“ My, Mum: Bud Stand. Half-bum
n-umly lined in hi. can. ufl’arcufi wishing{o :“In' " ‘“”’. 0‘ M" "d n ",0“ "“”’,

Profit by the ndvcrtiur’l {and uperiencv, Illld l\0“" guide" ton “mew-l" to Pintu-m.‘ y -lobe!!!“ wre nml valuah e remeulfi, can do so '1!" ' wielommence 3‘ wo c. och, "

l.) nddrctsing mm“, "““‘“ his PM“ “mm” and“: any; 1:11 am: unca Inll be gtvgn
mm. 'ltu’u: ltrcgpeund full it:tnrm.ttipn—bl vital ”I term. ‘3' .Allo‘zuLl-Iyl-‘EVER E ‘
illlllertlnCE—“ill be cheerf 11y arm by return I) 5,

U” I xccutor.
mail. Address Jun; u. smut-IN, “°- . “‘s’" “f . ‘

t 7 No. 60 .\'nlcnn S rec-t, .\’cw Yfirk. "PNWfl— _
‘

'--
’“' "

\l’.‘S.—~.\'urvuus Sull‘urcrsfof both sues fill Pubhc Sale '
‘

11ml \hh inlornutiou itn‘xtlu.ible.~ 1 @F BOROUGH Plltrl’hltl'lES.—Wlll. be
DwJ' 13;“. 3m ‘ - 1 oll'l-rod at Public Sale, on the 'll'efl‘lllfl.

«ow»— ‘— g “V on SATURDAY, the 17m day at 0203mm:
Tm: unmr Exuusm nanny. 45.1.,qu full-"ting: .

\
u

Stu. Jun“ (‘LAth's CELHUIAI’III vFINLLK’ l. .\ LUT in Plus: Yprk street, withgfi,
I‘xLu. l’rcltzlrl‘d from n px‘esurilltmn of Str 3 Two-story l-‘rxtme HOUSE, One-um; E8151:J. ('lnrkv, )l. 0., Physician txtmbrditmq to Fume Shop, Well olfiVnter, kc. ‘ .
llu- Qua-u. ”l‘his invaluuhlv‘l Ill'ditlllE is.un-" U. A LOT in \\’cat .\liq-llt‘ street, withm
tailing in the curefuf ull those E‘m‘mful nun] Two-story DWELLING, partbrick,yurt (rape,
dnngcruus-diseas‘us to which the lemme cun- sht‘d’ Well at “Met, Bw. 'stitu iun isY-uljvct. It. uuulémtc ml Hut-B'3. Illi‘A LUT in, same strgel. with I Two-
uud.rL-n.6\és Ittl olgsttuclions, nuld u spun]; story Fru‘mc‘ and Rol'tgh-cnu-DWELLINU, on
(|er nv «y h’c wli‘etl «in. t J , 'whlch Ire sum dwiqefruit men, kc.

'be limited Ludie'a it illpeoulinrhy minty—l “I. A LOT in‘the .renl' of High street, with
It’uill, in a short time, b‘ring on the munthly - one and i half witty DWELLING, Well of
period with rogulurity. E ' - I Wnter. kc. ‘ ‘

H.152 botrlr, wit-{c One Ball q Imus (“19' WSule-tmommrnrb n} l'o'clodt, Pull;
(.mrrnmcnl Stump vf tit-cpl. Uritl in, to pre- on uni-i any, n attendance filLbe given and
lent u tum-rial s. . w terms made known by ‘ , .

‘

(Influx—These Pills «rhould Ann": cukenflil at. c w. men-gm.
‘“'

- ‘ L t .-.... .1 I ‘ '1-_r 1' main: during lhé‘ nun nnufr. nun-nu m
l'r- g" uuy, n- the)" ann- sun: In Ming on .\lis-‘
u.nin;zr. but. .4 uny other time lhk‘y un- auto.

1» Deg. 5, 1864.” u
_’ TVflfifiié._§;;f_

In :1“. n~r~x nf Serums undSH‘mn‘ll .\n’cctionl,
’ T PRIVATE SALE.—-T|IE subscriber;

I'.nn- in [he '.i'm-lx and I. mhs. Nligue on sing!“ IA (Mgr at “in” 8-18 lbcirmlutble Farm,
“HUM“ 1"lll'ir“lli""‘]"lhu ”in" ”Wm”: in Free-lam lun’ushin. Ahlxtml county, PL. on
‘“"‘ “him-51.1m- "'”‘ will c“- .1 'y‘ “"“’ “'"”" tho hnu‘ks of Mnra'h Grerk, uhnut 6 milun mull:
all mlur innnna hmof‘iled; xfintlualllmugh n ofGel-lnhuyc, adjoining land of Juhn .\lc-
-I.omm ul rmuwly..lu nul commit? lr‘oll.c.dul§|9|, lUleury; John “15mm, Jnmei’Yunninghlm,mutuuun_\,ur nun-\lhmg hurlmi (y {La (quSlllnv, ‘""‘ ofihers. The Furin contain 118 Acres,
““"' I, ‘ t lmbre or hit. having thereon erect- ‘

hm dinr‘t‘xmsiuthe pampM? non-Mpn-h ed n ode and n m“. ‘“er BRICK
p.“ k 3:, whigli shouldbe cure'lll‘lp pnger\'cd.z- \USH, LO' ..‘h. "h ..

<

Sum by :«H' Dragging. .SulcfA‘xcm fur Ila:
l‘uned .\‘mlrs um! Caumfln. ‘ 5

Jun MHSHS, 27 C(tllnwgflsu, N. Y.
)4". 11.—3H,”) and G postage ”min” Marked

lo xmy uulhurilcll AA,“ M, will ibr'nre a bottle,
umLuln‘uE'TM PADS, by return mu“. Sold by
A. D. Hun-Mn. [.\'uv. H, :1864. l]

DR. ll \RSll.\l.l.'S CAIA
This Sunfl' has thoroughly [m

the hm mildu known for curi
('old in lile ll'e.ld and llvndnclu
fullnd an (m-ellcm. rezuciy in
Sun- {i_n-s. ll “rues: has been
and He uing h§s often been gm
b; in use.

I: is ‘rngrz-n: undiagn-mfl 10.
unmn‘nzwnr to (he dullhn
ll_\ discus" of‘the head. The
Using it are delightful nml ii
opens:Ludpurgesoutullnbslru
ms [lu- glands, nml give: a h
the parts nfl’cclcd.‘

“Ultilhilfl Thiiuy Yenrs‘ of
“Dr. .\lnrslmll's Cnmrrh nml ll
lms prmed its great n'alue for
diseases of lhe heu‘tl. and :‘

sumo! higher ilmn ever lat-lone
. It is recomnl‘rnded by many!

sit-inns, ml is useil.‘ with g
nutisfnclion everywhere.

[lend the (lérlificzq'l'el of \V
ginsjn 183+: ' The undersi‘
[ll-”’3' y -nrs been— sequainled
s'hall‘s Catnrrh and Headache
it in our wholdule trade, the!we believe it. Lb Le equal, 3;:
the recommenlhtious givenV
of Calarrlml .\llfections, and
ly ihc best article we have 9;chmon diseases ofthe Hon .

Burr & I'erry, Boston; Reed, Austoo & 00.,
Bostcn; Brown, Lomson & Co , Boston; lined.
Cutler k 00., Boston; Seth Wf l-‘cwlc; Boston;
Wilson, Foirbnok .2 00., Region; Henslmw,
Edwin! S: 00.;4Boston; 11. 11. UH. Portland,
303.; Barnes & Park, New York; A. B. kD.
Sands, New York; Stephen Paul i: 00 , New
York; [:rnel ilin'br & 00.. New York; McKee-
aon a: Robbins, New York; A. L. Scovill &CO.,
New York; )1, Word, Close ,& 00., New York;
Bush & Gide, yew York. 1‘

For sale byall Druggisls. Try it.

‘ 'l‘ SNUFF. '
\ qd‘itsdf to he
{g gm- Cut. xrrh,
!. {lt hns been
’mlnuy cup! at
rep-red by it.
ally improved

Infill mrss u-
"_\ pain: caused

‘ (amnion! ntle:
viumnling. It
‘(inng,slrengllx-
dill] acu'on lo

{-10 nml'use of
adm'lle Snuff,"
alllthe ‘ommon
I. this {lament

'0!nights! phy-
‘ um 3&an Ind

'bolemle Drug
med, having 10:
with “ Dr. 3hr-
JSm'm." and sold

erully mm, am
very respect, to

>f i: for the cur-
mt it is decided-
er known for all

HOUSE, hog Stable. w'uh u never-
{miiug well ofchr nea'r the door.
There is n firsbmleApple Orchard and a m.
rix-h‘ of Pad: keel on the premium. Theft
is atom 35 ncnu of good Tumber-had. and
about. 20 Here: of memlow. The hing! I's 0!"
good quulity, and' in 5: high sun. of c'ultira.
non. the greater portion of it. having been re-
cently limed. , The tum is undtr'goud touring,
and ismvznioutly lot-919d to mm, Church”;
Srhouls, “Jfktls, Lq‘. lt‘wnll be sold on ren.
bumble trims. . ‘~.

fir?“ further particul w: npply‘to
H. I‘. “GUAM.
11. 11. BWHAM. ‘Dec. 5,1864. c:

- .‘Private Sale.
VIE YALUABLE FOL'NDRY (IN T“!l BURUUGH 0F GETv'I‘YD'BURG'.—-This is

fine only Founury within ten mlel. l have
two sets of Triple-gear llorse Powers. “to nu
Bevel-gear [fewer-v, a large lot of Plough Put-
u-rnsl Stove‘PnnerusmM manyother Pntterm.
“I such as me media-L Also, I Lame, Drill
gunk. um! 801 l Cuuer, all in running order.

Likewise, I IIUUSE AND LOT 01" GROUND,
near ILe Foundry. Also. two Lots of Ground
:11 the Depot. I’usscsaion will be given at lily
time daind: DAVID STERXi-le.

Dec. 5, 1364. if
,__..._._-

7»
~ —7_ —-—f-——-——~

_ l”Notice. ‘
BANK or Gen-Yawn,', Gettysburg, Nov. 16, 18 'l. }

' OT Eis hereby given, ngreealig‘ to Sec—-
tion 2.] of the Act of the General Assem-

|y of the Commonweulth of Pennsylvania, eu-
titled "An Act cfiabiing Bank: or the Com-
monwultfl to become Associations for the
purpose of Banking under the Laws of the
United States,” approved the 22d day 04 Au-
gust. A. D. 1864. that the Stockholders 01 “The
Bank at Gettysburg" have this day voted to
become such an Association, and that its Di-
rectors have proeurod the authority of the
owner: of more than two-thirds ofthe Capital
Stock to make the Certificate required there-
for, by the iagvs oftbeUnited Ststes.

For further particulars Stockholdera ”can
i apply to T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
\ Dec. 5, 1364. . .

Runaway.
NOV. H 4. -,Isuléfi_l‘y;»fi_’_ / .A CARD T 0 INVALID .

A Clerg)mu, while residgflg’M/South Amer-
ion as - mis:ionnry,¢discov' share and sim-
ple remedy for the Cure of 21"qu Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of‘be Urinlry und Sem-
iuf Organs, and the whole train _of disorders
“WEI“ on by baneful and vicious habits.—
Great numbers have been nlready cured by this
uoblq remedy. Promp‘ed by a desire to belle:
fit‘be‘nfilicted and unfgnuunm, I will tend thb
recipe for preparing mid using :hh medicine,
in a «salad envelope, to any one who need: it,
FBI: or Cnux. ‘ ‘

Please incloae: stamped enfielope, nddressed
to nurse". Address ‘

JOSEPH i. ENHAN,
Satin D. Bible House,

New York City.

AN away from the sublctiber, in Cumber-R had township, M‘thozzd ul:., 3 bound
boy named THOMAS PARKER. One tout le-
wud will he paid for his return, lint no thanks.
I will pay no>dcbls of his conflicting, nuleu
compelled by law. ISAAC 11. QIEHL.
‘ Dec. 5, 186‘. an

Pamphlet Laws.
HE PAHPHLET LAWS offlu Sung hue
been received at thin vice, and are now

red} {or distribution among ‘hose entitled to
receive than. JACOB BUSHBY, Prozh'y. ,
Prothonolnry's olfice. Genny}burg, One. 5, 1864. 3L - ‘ .

[Revenue Stamps .

‘ Fm, denomination constantly on hmd
Ind for sale at the Fir" National Bank

at Gettysburg. GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Gellyubnrg, Roy. I'4, 1864. ‘ ‘

0c? 24, 1864.

KATRIJIONIAL!
hdies snd Gentlemen, if you wish to max--

ry, address tho undersigned. who will send you
vilhoul money And without price, valuable

(Kincamufion‘ that will enable you to nurty
lnppy sud sbeedlly, irrespectiva of age, wealth
or bnuty. Thin information will. con you
no:hlng,snd lfyon wish to manual will chur-

' (all; assist you. All letters urictly conflu-
ghl. The‘du‘nred informationtent. by relurn
organ, and no questions naked; Address,

‘ SARAH B. LAfiBBRB '
,

Greenpoint, Kings co., New York-
, Oct-:17,l8“.»2m . .

Fresh Arrival
WINTER GOODS AT. A. SCOTT tOFSON’S.-—We inviu the attention ofbuy-

er: to our stock of Winter Goods, which. will
be 5&3 cheap, consisting at \

LLDIEST. DRESS GOODS,
8h: 11, Cloaking Cloths, etc., etc. Fat lel'l.ndgoya' wear we have Clubs, Cmimuea,
Coatings, Vetting, with n variety of Cotton-
ndu, u., kc. cumd m. ,

Nov. 28, 1864. ~A. SCOTT _l SON.

T 0 CONSUMPTIVBS A Farm for Renté
Guampfivo sufferers will waive s ulna-

bnpmcriplion {or the Cure oiiCou-unplion,
mm, Bronchitis, and uh “V0“ Ind lung
nW‘fin/of elm-30:) by} sending unit
ndiro‘nm‘ ,

J“ f
Rn. IWABDA. WILSON,‘ . |

‘ \Yillimbnrg, ‘

Kira: county,
3’ , .\’ew York.

ALL on the mad. rrjgned, residing in Andmy flunumotn. ‘ k ‘ucon‘OASSA'I‘. i
‘ JOHN G. BBIXKEMOFP.Nev. IQ, 1864. ‘3: , in:

Lormxm momma home—guy ornm
b coda jun opened. Also Boon, Shoes

.

11!, _in. 1.3., at! cheap at BQE{NKSQEIIU¥‘F‘B&opt. M. 3.41

Orphan’s Court S'ale
F REAL ESTATE.~—-On NONDAY, the

19m (in: of DECEMBER, 1864, in parsn-
nnce of In Order of the Orpha‘u's Court oi
Adana cointy, the subscriber, Aduiniltntor
wilh the will lnnexed~of Dnvld Johnson. de-
ceased, viliofl'er It Public Sale, on the premi-
les, the Ben] Emu ol‘hbe laid decedent, viz :,

A FARM, rituue in Lntimore _township,
Ali-Ann county, adjoining lends ochorgc P.
Weaver, Cary Ahl, Goo. Sehenfl'er, Wm. Hee-
tol end In. lcElwee, connining 54 Acres
and 44 Perch“, improved with n Une- 1;,
“my Log HOUSE end Kiichen, Stables Eng
end Threshing Floor, Spring House,
wizh eminent. Spring, Smoke House, Ind :

rudely of good fruit lreea, npplee, peaches,
peer: and cherries. There in fni: proportion
ottimber. Pm oi the land ins been limed
and the piece is in a good aisle of cultivation
and fencing, and well Entered. The soil in
copper none; is is situate four miles north at
Petursbnrg. The Hanover and Carlisle turn-
pike panel through it. it is convenient to
Woliord'e min.
. fiSIId to commence n. 1 o’clock, P. 11.,

on ’ id day', when Attendance will be given andtel-ill ntdq known bya WM. B. GARDNER. Adm'r c. L a.
By the Conn—J. J. Fink, Clark.

Row. 28, 1864. a
The Pix-gt National

ARK 0F GETTYSBURG bu been denig.
unud'n Depository and finnncial Agent 0!

thegUniLedsuul.
_

Will buy GOLD, SILVER,
nmICUUPONS on Coven-anon Ronda. WHI
fur, ilh be”. 1040& 7-30 [l.B. Bonds, Ind other
Go eminent securities. Golleqtion: nude
1) ptly ogn 11laccessible polau.‘ ,

‘ GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhiet.
111, 4, 186‘.

Notioe.
HILIPIHBRGBT'S ESTATE—Letters tes-
menu, on (In «an9! Philip Hem",

late of n r ~ Adm; county, deemed,
h-vi to the undermined. re-
Jidl ' ’ WIMP. induct», git"pours ”m”{awed lo aid est-wt.
make In payment, and than; hving
cluimi sigh“ tho “use to put.“ (hem
properly authentic-tedfor guano-cut.

¢ \ §IOS .LEFEVER, Executor.
Nov. :3, 136)., «n ' -

Battle-field Views.
FULL 19‘ bf our Photographic View; of
the Battle-field of Gettysburg, form a

l eldld gift fur the Holidays. The fine“ yet.
publlshcd can be seen "the Excelsior Gallery.

TYSON £5llO I’HERS, Gcnfiblrg.

Notice.
EORGE A GROOP'S ESTATE—LettersG of adminletntion on the cunt: ofGeorze

A. Groop, late 0! quingtcn town-hip, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undenigned, residing in the name township,
the hereby gins notico to I" pemu indem-
ed to uid auto to nuke immediate phyfllflfl,
nml than having claim again: {be same 10
proton: them properly .uxbznriumed {or let-
tlemenc. ~ AMANDA E. URUOP.

§
Nov. 14,1866. GL'fi Administruuix.

.

PRISG BALMUXHLS just receii'ed n!
A 5 FAHSEBTUCK BROS’

wr'mx GLOVES, {n X“ and Rhys. c...
be Incl that; u. ' SCKIOK‘fl.

V O to Dr. R. HORNER'S Dru: Store and 8“his MEDICATED 00861!CANDY.

lo counumu mm. at flu I“
ad 01]), Boot and Shoe m an! Vux.» “an" ornow "100123, Myhugfi.l

El

a! the hunt It In, In gnu? "defy. (0‘! led.
Boy! and 03min". elm-per than tho um
quality i 4 said nu an ~ gum “are L: 1b:nun.:y, for uh I" he Lhr‘p Gamer in flay]-burg. by ‘ ROW b '00" .

m '. s
0‘ H _

12

Ei

1 In the Boot und Shoo lan we "I'M“.2,.
1 down" in; other} umbllshment In Adm: '

‘ calmly: Thu qua-tion is 01m: naked “Why ll .3it that. shoes bong!“ on. flow Int] Womll' no."
‘ we." much balm Ih.m_ thou bought cm.
; when Y" Answer, “they keep for nle (A but-

; ler class and quality of 8001: ms! Show Munmm be found m any oth~r n-xrt in the e mu-
ly." A hugs portlnn of tha gunds we sell nu
made to order by lhé host workmen—nml tr: g
not who: are commonly cullud “Smrc Shots."
We have mumv things new, mun, wrong nnJ ‘ _
elegant fin the uhoc llno, fur men, upturn unl-
childrm, and invite all to cull And 3%!
themaelrn heron purchasing oluwhon. ‘\\| ,

' HOW a WOODS. \

Hosiery for .\len, Wnnvn And Ckhzl Iron. \\ ‘
five! for Ludvbea, Gentlemen '1’") Chum l 'V g)
Violins of the be“ mac and qunL‘)’. ‘ i ‘Accordr-nns 1h 1! "can": be bent" many. 9 ."
Neck-lie» In gm: variety. . ' .
Clllrll’S—r—vlps um! (Lana, Hutu undyapor. '
Rum-- & Snap-1 ul bém qu filly, very aha-AP.-Under-Shirts an old low pricei. » .
Riding Whip! for Lwies and Gentlemen.
Trunkvl 0! all sizes at‘fizut cont. , . V'

Cup“ sl2k: Phi-n}! M .mywl'u-I'a.L ‘
11l n‘k Sacks “u ht'hv‘lu.“ but: mulch“. I

" ’“mm; ul‘ rariuu.‘ size! A" Lmfin. ‘
Ljarri \ge Whips, goo“ and 991W, Meal-dill].

’

‘1
prim _ r ‘

And a great many other lmnn am fire all I
lmn-l,nll so” I hula cheap-r Hum 1m bod ‘ .
clan will call lhem, by ROW 3 “'Wgs. "

Nov. H, 1384. _ . '

_
‘ L. Lyong' Pure ‘Ohto j
.\T AWHA BRANDY. lullC SPARKLING CATA“ BA WUBE,

Equnl In Quality and (‘nanpor In l’rice 1.3 m the
‘ limndiol and Wm: hflhc Uld Wotld.
hr Summer Conn-lair. Ulmlen Inning-n,
Bagel Commutingf‘rnmp. (‘JIIUI .I blarrlmu.

A lure Car. In “E” unliwf. or file money will
h; ref-“ Jul.

In lupport of In» uhorc statcmunu, are pro-
lenled tho Corlificntcl of Dr. Jan. 11. Uhllmu
Chemist, New York; Dr. Hiram Gux,(}hemlp«t
Inspector,ohio; DrJumuß. Nicluulu,b‘hmi-¢;.
anfinn: Dr. N. LEMMA, Cbémic-l lm-peclor,
Circleville, tho; Prof. C: I‘. Jucknqu. Ullcmfin,
Boston; Dr. Chu. Uphnm Shepanflmmrlnwn,
S. 0.; and IV. L.‘Blnney, and u. A. Mufinor,
Consulting thm‘ius, Chicago, all of whom
have Innlyzed the Cnuwhn Brandy. wd com-
p'iment in the highest tom“, for modidnal an.
Analysis of an 3\la.«lm=lmmtl.s Slate Aynyor,

np. gO, me. - _ ~

When cv‘sponufl throu‘u than linen ”_lofl
no on! or ofl’cnsh‘t nutter. In Ivuy reopecl I.
is a nun lpimuou liquor. T2100“ «Heb
gives ’to this’ Brun‘dy its Qatar and annual, ll
wholiy uulikn f‘tuil, or pain oil. 119 odor pur-
mke: orbolb the fruit and oil of grape-...;
Whh acids, It pmduces ether: or a high
fragrance. The substitution of lhlo “find!(61' Cognac Brnndy will donwn: .u 11!: themun-
ufacuro of fictiliuuu Ipirils, lON Indor lhh
nmc both at home Ind lbl’ofld.

Belpectfully, &. A, HAYES, X. D.,
Ann!“(0 Stale mint, :0 Buylelmn IL

By the same. intlßG-t. 5x hm lualyud h n. LYUNS' PURE GA-
T‘fwu BRANDY,"lidlrefer‘nco to in com-
p silica and chum ler. being the same n th..
produced in pan yearn. A mmple mun horn
ten than mm“ the “no reanllswith refundto purity ; I :lightly inn-and amount 0 duo
principlu on which an flan or dcpcudl wnl du-
lermfned by compn’rlion um: femur nmplel.

Tho indication. o? nnnlyiin chow lhpl LN.
Bnudy it produced by tho same pyooesl 0
non} of the imported Brandy. ‘

,Retplctfully, A. A. HAYES, 11. D.,
18m: Anny, 10Boylqu ObBoston‘ My 20,1804. .

I‘NUFACTURED ONLY BY H. H. JACOB. 800.,
(To whom I“ Order: should be nddruud.)

Depot, 91 Liberty “..‘Now Yotk. '
Nov. 14. 19“. 3:11

E. a; H. ‘l'. Anthony a: 00..
ANUFACTURERS OF I'IIOTUGRAPHIO
“ATERIALS, wuc-uuu up “my,

‘5O! BROADWAY, N. Y.——in Addition to on!
main busineuof Photegrdphic Materinlr, no
are Headquarters for the following, win:
ETEREOSCOPES & BTERICOSCOPIC VIEWS.

Of these we have an immense assortment.
including War Scenes, American and' Foreign
Cities and landscapes. Groups, Statuary, to,
he. Also, Rnolving Steieowopes, for public
or privne exhibition. Our Catalogue ‘in no
lent to any address on receipt of Stump.

PHOTOGRAPH” ALBUMS—“'I: were th.
firm. to imroduce these imo In? United Stated,
and we manur'ngture immense quantifier in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 grub
to $5O ouch. Our ALBUMS but) the unpu-
tion of being superior in beauty Mid durabili-
ty to any other). The) will be soul. by mu.
free, on receipt. of price. '

fi-Pine Albums made to union“
oanp PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embnwel om nvn
THOUSAND different subjects (to which Ad-
ditions no continually being made) of Pot.
train of Eminom Americanu, ha, viz: about
100 Mujor-Genernls, 550 Statesman,

‘lOO Brig.-Genenli, 130 ‘Dnv'niea,
275 Colonoli. 125Authors,
100 Lient.-Oolvoeb, 40 Aniug, .
250 (mm Officers, 1:5 Singe, '
75 Nuy (Juicers, 60PromhemWom‘u

lb’.‘ Prominent Foreign Pom-31in.
3,000 copiol of Works of Art, inéinding I'm.

productions ofthemst celebmted Eng‘rnflngn,
Paintings, Stmuel, kc. Catalogue; In! on
receipt 0! Stamp. An order for One Dozen
Pictures from our Catalogue will he ”Ich on
the receipt of $l.BO, nml sent. by mail, Free.

Photographers “_nd mhera ardering good.
0. 0. D. 13“please ronxic‘twemy-fim pet can.
of thovnmonnt with their order.

K. h d. T. ANTHONY k C 0"
Xanumcmren of Photographk: Hated-In, 4

‘ 501 Broadway, New York:
gal-Tho prices and quality 1:! our (and.

Hunt); In“ to ntisfy. [Non H, lg“, C.
Come to York Street!

BEunderflgncd has boughtoumoflrma,
and valsion Sfon of W. I. male, in

art are", a tow donra can of Be. it»...
Ingmar“ Church, In»! will continua tho but;
am It. the smm phcp. mh ‘s incl-cud tho
nook, and is now prepare-1 to oil's-r a non uh
collent. assortment of mod. in his line. ncl u

COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, $3.45,
Salt, Fith, Brooms. Buckets, Bushes, Wat.
ins Machines, Bucking. Oundlu, Koala,
Phi, Combs, km, um: a large 1m 0! 'BSUARS AND TO ACCOS.

Mao, Coal .0“ And (ion) UH Lamp. ’
Call-ad no. (or rennin-i. HM and“

h a» ”man, but ho IO”. M chugpu g.
ele-pest. .

The highest pm paid for old Loni.
DAVID moxu, J 1Guuyd-nw, March '4', m4. '

Gettysburg Railroad.
INTER ARRANGEMENT.-On and“TV? flflnldvflctgborzlst, 11:86, Funny:

:1 um en. an urin on
KIHPM u follow: :

S“ 6“?an
FIRST TRAIN ‘wfll have 61“]:th u 3,

A. 1.,with passenger- !» York. [ism-bug.
Philadelphia and the North and West. l

Aviva at. Gettysburg ,M 1.2§ L'. X. “Apunngeru from deiuoro, Yuri Ind limb.hung. a ’

8500M) TRAIN will have flu: 6531;} It .
1.40. P. K. vhf! pustular: lbr'gdumonf‘»
York nd garrisburg: -

Anlv: n (icttysbuig ui d P. ’ll.. with pay.seam from York, Numb-r3, Pundomhi-and Ibo North And Won. '

Oct 31,18“
a uwunnrirmmfi

* WPALLt wmmn~umuos.=n ‘
$ tmflupt a! PIN and Win» (3 (f. F

exp :1 “try.“ A, It .6017 {gets
FOll LAB ~-Au,‘:=.m a In?» 1“ ‘SI r nu o 9-“ ' ‘ ‘ ,
and th.:nmqmy '”“’ a '.'

‘ f a” 2.000 aolhléu 1:3 [nai-
ui .‘ , It": on mg. (and M9,.
ooonflz' "than. Uni [hm
Amy '5! Que um: wound Inn,
Who q MIn“ it the uhf ofIndium
(or 91%”:puma”, will only chum nu, ma-
ny umwho may II “my Kid ‘nn “:5 In}

lot-bony. Ind Bill but“chum 5,03 nun] bul-
lets'u they Old lama. 1409'; um] um lye put
to flight. WI!“ 6 éolhilibn Um ‘lbmce of
these uvu-fllomud non frog the from. im-
plies. , r '

fi-In the three Sun" offlni‘he, .\'er Him»lhire, and ‘Xlluu‘husetll, there foré 355,000
votes can the pnlent yen: forpruidcmiul cun-
didntu, while in 1860 the urn: States cut but
383,000.—I’ror|dehce I‘reu. E

Thin Ibows how out Nowjnéinnd brethren
ban volunwere'd {or the lur. How black lhe
road: must have warmed withithem, hutch-
ing m the scene of haltflhlell ' ‘

ass 6.
tom-m; notice! 3 cent- per lin an Ii

‘3" (onlines—ml: to new, noun. 1w p: .._. 1
’ '0: the 26th ult.‘.‘)lr. DANIEL KAN, in:i liddlotowl, aged 4210;"! loath! uni}:
d 1 I. 'it Inmpton, Nov. 25th, “64, In. AMAN-
DA P., wifé of Levi Chroniucr, 8011., aged so
year; 9 months and 28 days. ‘ t

On Sunday week. in Humflmnbnn town;
ship, Mrs. lARY HARSHALL, widow of Alh‘
drrw Knuth-11, thq Jged about 80 yearn. :

On Monday In", afte‘r a long illneu, If.‘
EL! 11. BENTLEY, oi this pinch. ‘

On the 7th of Nov. 1864‘. in Lnlirnon town-
Ihip, ofputrid lore throw. HARRY HERBERT,
{on of lune D. and Carohne G. Worlgy, used
6 year: und 6 momhs. JIn Beeclmrn’illc, Sept. 2011:, 5.51117111ede
8 years 6 month: Ind (Why; and Oct. 61h,
ANNA MARY, aged 6 yuu 8 months and 24
dayl—childten‘ol Henry and Lucy A. Wengle.

WILLIAM LEV! RINEHART, died in the
Army ot’thc Potomac, Oct. 22d, uged 26 year:
Ind [4 days. ‘

At‘the Military Hospital, Alenndrin, YI.,
Nov. 6111, JEREMIAH BLAIR, of Mounlplea-
uni. tawnohip, Adams counlfi'aged aa‘yein 1 ‘
month and 2 dun. The dcceued has 1211 a
widow und 8 children to mounfibeir lost. I

Vidgabb Warm
“Ll-40- WISDAY, tbs am by

of-DICIIBIB hit" I. ”nu-co of
order. 0! ch Orpgu'i Curt of Adllll county,
the “WI!“ ColuPlblic 3510, on tho
pro-aim, that 'ALUAILK FABI, Dual, 01:.
cupid by Huh 0. Scott, donned, mute ll
lounlfioy tow-shimldjohfllg Ind of Jnnrs

‘ Bid-". 131": Smith, Cnpt. Jul:- Homer, and
others, colt-inning I" Ami, won I
or Inn, with I Welthcrbonrded ‘
Dwelling HOUSE .ud Stou: Bifck. 1
building, . low Bnu‘k Burn, 0! .
which the lower “or, in none tud the upper i
frame. with Sheds, Conn-crib, Curiage House, .
Wagon Shed, Ind other out-buildings (hereon. '
Therein S,W£" of nter at the door, and a:
youngbearing Orchlrd of fruit trees on the:
premises. The land in of good qxuhty; with 3|
good proportion of meldowand timber. ‘

Am, A LOT or 01101150, adjoining m. !
same, In}! lands of Dsniel Khugle, And 01119“, 3
containing n Acru, mm or lest, of which?
about out-third in covered with timber,- I
Then mom will be sold Icpnmtcly or to~'
gather as any be next aduntagcoui. This
had in in an improving neighborhood, Ind is
worthy th. altent‘ Vof punch: desire" of
purchfllKng. Q! .3811- to comm cc at 10 o'clock, A. )1.,
when ntndnco will be given snd term nude.
known by

JOHN HORNER,
Adminislntor of Hugh G. Scott, dec’d‘

‘ J. B. DANNER,
Executor of John Quinn, dec’d‘

MIMI:

”On WEDNESDAY, thqfllu dny of DE-
CEM'IER inagi, n 1 o’clock, P. K, the under-
signed will sell, in the Borough ochuysburg,
H TRACT OF WOODLAND, late the estate of
John Guinn, deceased. situate in Cumberland
township, adjoining had! of John Slider,
J nob “'_rikell, and others, containflng in the
u hoie 30 Acres; man or 'be].

_

nay-Aneud-uco given and “:26 nude
known by .

‘ Imm HORNER,
Admihistmfloro!Hugh 6. Seolt,‘d»cc'd.

J. n. BANNER,
Executor of John Guinfi, dcc’d.

Dec. 5, 1564. in V ‘
,

._
_‘V

,_

-'____,
- ,_~._._l_.O

Ptlbhc Sale
F VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.0 —{)n WEDNESDAY Ind THURSDAY,

Hm 2m und 22d‘dnys of DECEMBER ixut., tin
lubscribur, intending to go West, will soil at
Public Sale, It his residence, in Butler town-
ship, Adams coimty, at the Conowago Bridge,
all his Personal Property, viz: .

3 HEAD OF HORSES, (one I brand mare.)
l Two-ye.rling Co", I One-yuriing COM, 2
Com, “Wyn, {good In new,
Lime Bud, flu, Cam:- \. Feed Trough, Sprilfg
anon, liockxuny Bug”, 6 let.- of,Hnrse
Gears. 2 ten of Hur ‘ ; Riding Saddle, 1“.
die, Side mug/p653. rla m Shun—l
Plough, Corn otk, Gall? ‘arer,
miller, Two And Ting!
Singlqtreel, Spruder, P:
.Mwhiue, What Fun. It
Cfowbnr, Siedge,’ ".1, ~-...-r, mm rape,
Grain (indie, [lopeolnakin‘ Machine, May by
the :on.‘ Outs-and Corn by m; bushel, Urniu
in the ground.

_Alwfllonsqhold null Kitcllén Fumitnre, viz:
S‘Bureus. 3 Tables, 2 Standi, 4 Bed; and
Hedging, C we oflmecrs. .\lnulle Clock, Se‘t»
tee, Chairs, Cook Stove, Trn-plutq Stow: and
‘l’libe, 2 Corner Cupboards. Queens-ware, Tui-
Irnro. xl luv-ye Id! of Carpeting. Iron Kenle,
Gnaks, Barrels, Shut Vessels; is”. at Carpenter
Tools, Such an Angers, Chiaels, Planes, How
and Groove, Brogtd-‘axernrn‘wing Knivu, Say...
Grindltone, stud funny other arlicles_of differ.
en: kinds. 100 hnmeroul to mention. Also a
Double-burrelmkb‘hotGun. . » '

B‘Sule Lo commune: at 10 o'clock, A. .\l.,
on each day; when nllendnnce will be given
ind terms and. known by

AMOS REX.
John Hnnu. Auctioneer

Dec. 5, 183.4. u f

(Sherm’s Sale. .
x SATURDAY, the 2m; day of Dara“.0 BER, ISM, u! ‘l-o'clock, I’. .\l., by Virtue

at u certain writ 10 Inc Airecwdfl will upose
M Public Sale, A". the Court Home, in the
Borough ofYork, the followingReal Estate, \ iz:

By firm-2 ofun alias Writ of Vendnioni Ex-
ponupto me directel, as the Eatalu of Robertfa. Li‘fiflgfldn. viz: A (man’s nucr UF

‘LANQ, donmiulng 80 Acres and El Perches,{more or less, situated p truly in Franklin town-
ship, York county, and paraly in lmlimore

'ionnship, Adams cauuty, Pennsylvmuia, the
[url of 51M Img: of Inud Lying in the cnunt'y
of YmL nfnn-«uitl, contains 57 acres, more or
less. and adjuins hmds of Gen-g: Smith. [Lin-
icl \ltnges, and Jncob Lercw, and the line di-
viding: the coumy of York from the county, of
Adams aforesaid, [wring a Two-star] J)"
Log Roughcnst HOUSE, with I Lou HER:Roughcmt Back-building attached, a

,Lng Rough-ens}, Sham-Log Bnrn with straw
iroof, [frame Hay and Straw Shed, Log Hog
’l'ett, one drawing well, two wells, each havingin pump in it, with a great many fruit trees nml
father improvements erected thereon, about 5

acres of which are in timber; and that port oftthe Enid tract ofland lying in Lntimoro town-
ship, in tlte’county_-tbresnid, is bounded and
limited as follows,~viz : Beginning It a stoneion the line dividing the county of York from

. the county‘of Adams, refinery being the cor-,nzr stone between land: of the said Robert C.
Livingjtonfintl George Smith, thence by lands

[of suit] Smith, S. 33 degrees; W. 58 and three-ltrnth perches to a stone, thence by linds of

111-inc Wotley S 6'll- degrees, E. 97 and five-
tentlt perches to A point in the old Shippcns-,lburg road, thence u'ong the line dividing the

tsnid county of York and county of Admm nml
I[along the other lnndu o! the fluid Robert _C.‘
|Ln‘iugston, in York count] alorcs;‘tid,N."2o§
ldogne“, W. IL! and five-tenth perches, S. 103’
degrees, W. 43 unit six-tenths perches, N. 240,

,degrves, W. l! [IL-hltes, N. 33} degrees, W. 19
,tUHL iITKI-itlllil .rcltes, N. 43} degrt-es, \V. 16
‘n:.d inc-tenths perches, S. «w degrees, W. one
innd nine-tenth porches, .\'. 5H degrees, W.
, three and nine-tenths perches, tn the [il.tce of
beginning, containing 23 tltrei~t|lttl 31 'peu-her

ineM measure, this part being also imp‘roredllnml nnd under fence. ,

1 51:1- .1 lutl’linkbll in‘execution as the estate
'Murcanld, and will be sold by

'

w. \v. WOLF, Sheritr.
Sheriff's oflice, York, Pm, .\'ov. 28, u. ta

Grand Jury Report.
, lll‘: undersigned, Gram! Juruu at Novem-T her Term otthe Courts of Adams county,

utter viaiting the County Jail xm-l Alma lions»,
beg lcurc to report: “but the Jail is in an un-
suitable condition for the proper confinement
and 54ft- ken-piug ul' crinnnnli, nml therefore
m: lawn: to I:quc:t lheConxmiaswuel-s 01 said
.ouuty to mth the necessnr) impron-Incnts
tor the comfurt ou safc Lcupiug ufnll com-
mitted therrto; and also llnt they have tidied
the .\lms llnusc null found nll in u guui cqndi-
tin-n, Ihe Imn nus thereof nll comfortable 3nd
mll caxe'd for. the ro ms all tomlortublc and
(law; :md :xl:o (lut ll: their opinion the pres-
ent Steward, Mr. (_Jqu. alt-serge: mutt: credlt
fut the {nitluul perturmnnre of his arduous
Iluticl. HENRY ‘J. Kl‘llN, l-‘oumam.
quklm Flnybuugly L‘hrrastum Bppelmac,
Audlcw erlr, . Cunrml Myer, ~

J u'nh Meal-1,, . J. H. Fully, ‘
'

had-i Leulmrt“ .\lichu l Alwine,
licuiji}:Luugenecker,.~‘aunuol Miller,
J-mme fl. llemlcr, . Samuel Rerk,
[whit-I 110qu Peter Fidler,
.Lremiah Schring Wm. C. Se‘brookl

Km. 23, 1:61. 3‘ .

Provision Store. -

‘HE undersigned has opened : PROVISIONFl STORE at George Little‘s old “and, in
West. Minlc street, Gcttyéburg. when he will
always keep rm lmml, I'or‘uk‘. ‘ _
BEEF, swm‘ux, YEAL,I’OP.K

I‘UULTII\',~AI’I’LES, SWEET AND \
IRISH PUFATOES,’ CABBAGE,

BEE'I‘S,I TURNH’S, mu: everything else in
Ihe provision line. -

He will sell a: small profits, and lpll’fl no
em)" to please. ,

Fat Cut' le, Hogs, Sheep. Cnlres, kcq wanted,
lur which“ the hixhest prices will be paid.

. . JOHN NURBECK.
Oct. 17, 1864. t! .

~ Public Sale. ,' A
N THURSDAY. the 15m In, of meow.
BER next, the snhrcrib‘q, intending to

quit (naming, will aell a; Pubgic Sale, in. In.-
residenu, in Butler lownlhip,;z\dulnu county,
one mile south-en: of Middleiuéwh; the follow-
ing pcrsoml property, viz: : *

3 HORSES; (two of them brdod mnresgwilh
fun ,) [Two-yearling and 2 0n '- enrliugColls,
4 65M: Cons, 2 Hulls, A Inc (1 {leaf Cattle. 2
Sheep. 1 Hog. Three-horse Wagon. us good as
néw, English Bed, with bowsand fide-bdflrds,
Lime Bed, Spring Wagon, Buggy Ilhl Harm-5!,
Home Gears. Haltprl and Chains, 09w Chains.
Log Chain, Gruiu Drill. Winn: wing .\lill, Cust-tingl Box, Wheel-barrow, Dou lo and SlllLlc
Trot-s, Thin-hung Tree, 31’ )ngh, Show!
Plough, Corn, Fork, Forks, Rakes, Barrels, ulul
a mriety ot othor‘nnicles, lilo numerous to
menuon.

,
'

.fi'Sule to commence allbo‘clork, A.“.,nn
mid day, when Mtnndtnce will be given nml
terms mad. llnown by .

_ ‘ HEXRY SLAYBAL'GU.
Nov. 28, 1964. u

Orfihan’s Court Bale
F REAQ ESTATE-1h pursuance of an
order q! the Orphan'a Court of Adams

county, the subscriber, Trustee fur the sale or
the Real finite of John Jacob Pfrfl'er, dec'd.,
will nfl‘ur M Public Sale, on the premises. on
SATURDAY, the 24th day at DECEMBER,
1864,1he Ilia Ru! Eutaxe, consis‘tiug of

A LOT OF GROUND, with about. one-half
nfnn Acre ofiground in therennin l'elcrsburz,
Huntington township, Adams county. Adjoin-
in;properties of John Gardner Ind Mrs. Eman-
uel Brongh, the “id lot fronting on the mnin
meek, and‘improved with a Two-
uory' Brick Dwelling HOUSE, .
wilh one-stoxy Brick Buck-builu- : '

ing, Franc Burn,Wdod Shéd and
llog {'en, neverfmling well of water with pump
at Ihe Kitchen door.‘ The Buildings an in
good repair. The half acre in covered with
choice young iruit trees.

A chance is hereby afforded hr 3 nice, com-
formble and valuable home. _

#3318 to commence at ! o‘clock, P. )1.,
on Enid day, when attendanée will b. given
and terms made kno u by

‘ THOMKS D. REED, Trustee.
By the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk

Nov. 28, 1864. u

Sheriff's t3ale,
. punnyeeoflvm ofVcadldonl lxponu,

issued out o! the Court 0! Common
P "I of Adam: county, PL, and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale on
thcprcmiux, in Cumberland tp., on SA’I’L'R-
DAY, th. l’lxh dny of DECEMBER next, at
1 o'clock. P. 3., the following described Real
Brute. win

A TRACT OF LAKE), vitmue in Cumbcr.
land township, Adam: couulyfl’n" ndjuining
Lands ofGL-orge Wcikenon the north, \n est. and
south, and on the can bounded by the public
fond lending from Gettylburg to Emmitsburz,
comaiuing 4 Acres and 120 Penbcs, ...,

Improved will) a one and a hnlf story.
Fume Wenzhrrbuurded HOUSE, a
brick Om-kilchcn, Frame Wealherhonrded
Stable, two-story Fume Wamherbonrdegl
Cnnrh Shop, Frame Wutherbaarded Black-
smith Shop, a large Chicken House, a well of
water uilh pump in it hen the door, and
some trail. trees on laid tract. Seized Ind
t-Len in execution u the real can“ of J.
ALLnxnn HARPER. -

ADAM nunsm‘, sums.
Sheriff's office,Gettysburg, Nov. 28, '64.
fi‘l‘cn per cent. of the purchase money

upon all suleg by the Sherifl‘ mus; be paid over
immediately after the property is struvk down
or uponfailurcw comply tlzcrewith the proper-
ty will be again put up for M]?-

Everhart's
mums» nousz, V

CORNER OF HOWARD b PI|XIUX ITIIITB,
- murmqna, no.

This _llonse is on a. direct. line bet-wee
Northern Central and Baitimorelnd‘o o Railq
road Dvpota. It hug been refittéd d com]
fanably arranged for the convenience and the
enterpummenl. of gncltl.

Oct 31,1864. tr -

~
Nance.

u. GI;.LIL.(ND'S ESTATE—Letters
ofadminisuation on the esuue ofWm.

Gilhlzlnd. late of Slruban township, Adams
county, dgcensed, having been gmptqd to the
underpxgned, "siding in Tirone township,
he heiel-y gige: notice to all persona indelned
to said estnu: to make immediate pa‘nyment,
sad (hose bu’ing claims against the same to
present them .properly authenticued fur Haule-
mcnt. SAMUEL GILLILAND.x Nor. 7,1864. Gt Administrntr.

Notice.
HXLIP HARTZELL'S ESTATE.—Leflen
of administration 'on the estate of Philip

Harm”, late of Sunhnn township, Adina.
county, having been granted to die undersign-
ed, residing in the Borough of Gettysburg, be
hereby given notice to All persons indebted to
mid ume to make immediate payment, Ind
those haviuchlaims again“ the same to pre-
sent them properly nuthendcmed for nettle-
menL EMANUEL ZIEGLER,of 1., Adm’r._

Nov. 21,1864. 6v -

Notice.
OIIN PMTORFF'S ESTATE—Letters ofJ adminiumtion on the estate of John Pot-

torfl', late of Su-aban township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted in the under-
signed, raiding in the same township, he here-
by gives: notice to I“ persons indebted to laid
enmto‘ to make immdiste payment, Ind those
having claims ngtinsi the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN F. FELTY, Adm‘r.
Nag. 14, 1964. 6:

Notice.
0118 C. GOBRECHT’S ESTATE.-—Leuerl
or ndmiuiuntion on the estate of John 0.

6011mm, 1m of Union townuhip, Adam:
county, deflated, having been gllnled to (he

uldmigned, residing in the lame townlhip,
the harsh] gim notice to all persona inéoblod
lo laid «mt: to make immediate paymen‘, and
than having claim: ngninn the lame to pro-
um lhem propefly ulhentiutea tor unle-
neug. ELIZABETH ‘GOBRECBT,

Nov. M, 1864. GI.“ Administrauix. '

‘ y A ‘- .

Registers Notice. 1i; j
OTICE {- hereby given mm howlind ’other penonl concerned. um um 46-miniunc‘mn Account! hereinafter undefined!

will ”fire pretenled n th. Orphnn'l Calm of}Adams roam], for confirmnion snd nllovhgce,
on TUESDAY, nu ma dly or 02033131;5z
1864. nl. ”o‘clock. A. 51., viz: ‘112:_'l‘hue350mm: or Duvid E. Hnllinger,v
Aelmiuiutmtnr of Adam Sefl'un, deceased.

113. The fin! and final account of How:
Hal-mum” Adminiulmtor of George 11.
Houck. late of Mountjoy (Gunship, dvc’d.

114. The first account of John Balm,
Trustee of Jacob Sell and Harriet. his wile
und their children. under the will of Jacob
Sell. (millwrlght,) deceased.

115. First account of Jacob Tungert. Ex-
ecutor of the last. will nr‘nd testament 0!
John Frazer, deceased.

“6. The account of David Schriver. Ad»
miniatmbor of the estate of Berjunin
Schriver. decqnsegi.

117. The account of Susan Bucher. Ad-
miniunni'ix of John Bucher, decnased.

118. The first and final account, of Wil-
liam F. Grouse. Executor of Sarah Ilimes,
late of Germany township, Adams county,
deceased. ~

‘\ ‘ SAMUEL LILLY; Register
Ragisurfa Ofiice, (Gettylburgfl

NM. 28, 864. "1* 1' ._

Dehirable Home
‘ T‘PUBIJf‘jSAI.E.——On MUNDM’, the 2m.1A day of DECEMBER next, the.mhscriher,
intending to remove West, will oll'er n Public
Sale, on the pq‘emisesgthe

TRACT (11-VLAND on which he‘ resides,
situate in ll :qilton township, Adams countyl
about I milcslfrom Oxford and 3 miles from
Hampton, adjpining ladds of Daniel Homer,
John Snyder. bidiolns Link, and otl‘lers, con»
mining ‘_'b A res, more or less. uxidor good
fencing nnd gml cullivntion. The ilu-, ‘
movements :re n Two-awry meq'mWentlu-rboanied HOUSE. w’ilh Buck»,
building; nml o well 0! water (gt. [hie door;
Frame Burn, Corn Crib nnd Wagon Shed,Wosb
House, with other necessary out-builduxgs.-
There is a'finie young Orchard on the prcmim,
with all kind of fruit. ‘

WSale & commence at 1 o'clock, 1". .\l.,
on suid day when mundane: will be gum:
and terms to do known by

.1 SAMUEL LIBHART.
Nor. H, 1?“. ts

{Herbst’s Lme.
, an '

w C." ~

_. 1.2.2.1.: 73: :1.
A 11:7:“9-‘3-6-*uufl’ub—*'‘ "w

"

THE undfrsigned would inform the public
HM lie} is still running: line of FREIGHT

CARS tron} Geuysburg to lithium": every
week. He is prepared to convey Freightcillxcr
wny,iu uny fiuantity. He will attend, ifdesired,
[Q the mzikilig of purclmsesiu the city, and (lo-
liv ring thel goods promptly: at Gettysburg.~
His curs run (0 the Warehouse of J. H. llosley
2413 North sgrcet, Baltimbre. lln innler the
attention of! (no public to his line, assuring
them that h will spare no em": to uccglnlno-
date all wh any patronizu liim. -

i A . SA SIUBL IIERBST.
HAY WANTED. The_ highest. price paid

for good l‘imothy. ' ~ ‘ ¥
oz. 24, IFIM. 55*

Mill and Farm. '

'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—‘I will sell It PrlnleA Sale llinlj'ALUAliLE .\IILL PROPERTY
—Lnown a: .\lcllhenny’i Mill—situate five
miles west. of Gellysnurz, an Upper Mural:
Creek, The: improvement: are A: Man ,4
about mu, a" mu. mo DWELLING 31mHOUSES up nBARNs m.- »

The Fnrm uutnins FIFTY-FIVE ACRES of
choice Granite Land—most. )lemlow bottom.

WTenm accommodating. , ’
Nov. 7,18“. tf n GEO. ARNOLD:

, ‘ ‘ For Sale;
, VERY bEsmuLE mm;A 72 Ann: und upwards, situate

can of Oxford, in Ih‘unil'on lownshl
as 'the properly of John Bupp, who
sides 9n 1:, all-l will Ihow it to u
wishing to look at it. rugezhcr witL
and 68 l’c’ruheb Wood Land. in Jackson town-
ship, gear by.. Terms ycuommodaling., '

GEO. ARNOLD.
Godygbur‘g'HOct. 10,1864. :4 .

, No Hdmbug.
\NHASIRERSBURG ST. ALWAYS AHEAD.

‘- —THIS WAY FUR B.\IRGAI.\'S.—JOH.\'
L. HUL'I‘ZWURIH had just returned from the
City wiih the buggy“ and most complete assort-
m t mus AND‘ CAPS, uoun‘sAWHOES, that. lung been brought. to; I“this ( wn since the wellhllis stock is
none/My complete, bum is GOOD Ind CHEAP,
embracing eve y vnriely 0! Boots and Shoes
fallen and B‘ys, whilst the Ladie: will’find
everything ip the“ liné, from the flats! Gaiter
to the henribfi: Shoe. Children's Shoe! of
end-y description, in great variety. Also, L 34
dids' Unis, fine quality, and Cliildren'i Hats,
Ufa“ nylon and prices. A130,) Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Vaiises, kareliué. Gloves. Stock—-
ings, Tobacco, Cigaul, Ind Notions or every
description. ‘_ ,
\ ”Don't forget the place, Chambersburg
street, opposite ihc ng‘thernn Church, Gettys-
buh; Pa. ‘ JULL\ 1,. nourzwunml.
.- Nov. 21,1864. u i ‘ ‘

F. B. ‘Pickmg.
, [mu CLOTHING}. ‘Q _ 35.1.11me ST, GETTYSBUBG.

r sxmc’s,cx.oTnmn s-rous, BALT. ST.
PICKING'S CLUTHIXG STORE, BALT. ST.
PICRING‘S momma swam. BALT. ST.
PICKING'S CLOTHING STORE, BALT. ST.
PICKING’i 01.0mm; aroma, BALT. ST.

GREAT PLACE TU Bummmmm,
GREAT mums TO‘BL‘IY CLOTHING,
oan PLACE To BUY CLOTznxa,
GREAT PLACE To BUY CLOTHING, -
GREAT PLACE To any cnormxa,

AT T. u. Tmmm's,
AT F. B. J‘ICKING‘S, .

'

, - AT F. n. mcxlxe's,
AT T. B. mcxlxG's, -
AT 1". numcxmu's,

m BALTIMORE STREET,
v BALTIMORE STREET, -

BALTIMORE STREET,
: m ALTIMORE STREET,

7 . 1x nammom: STREET.
GETT-YSBUR‘G, PA.

mm. stock oLFALL A’ND WINTER
GOODS 5...: received. Call .Iqu examine.

on. 3;; 1864.

Still at Work.
HR undersigned continue: the ¥

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
In ull Eu branchés, n his old "and, in Rut
Mid-He street. Getlylburg.

NEW WORK 1:11“!on order, and
‘BEPAI R I N G-

done promptly And at Forest prices.
Two first-late SPBING ‘WAGONS and ‘

SLEIGH for Inle. 1‘ JACOB TROXEL.
‘ Dec. 7,1663. E

CA B D PHIOTOGRAPH‘S
of dhtinguinl‘ed indifi‘luh. including a nui-
ber of our prominenfi‘Genenli, and the old
hero John L. Burns, (or wgale at the counter 01
theExcelsior Gallery, Gettysburg.

. _ ITYSON’ BROTHERS. ‘

Notice.
AMUEL SADLER'S ESTATEg—Letura ofS administration on the «we of Samuel

Sndler, late of Tyrone wwnship, Adam? comi-
ly, deceued. having been granteg to the un-
denigped, residing in the samd'lownship. be
hereby gn‘ed police to all person] indcblad to
aid estue to make immediate plymcnt, and
those having olniml ngains: the name to pre-
sent them properly authemiqatedfot nettle.
mun. DANIEL 'B. DIEHL, Adm‘r.

Oct, 31, 1864. cu

F 0 U 'rz ’s
' GILIIIATID

gamma! mu 3mm.
“rm‘ w: s

‘ I , entheSwm
- and Inn-skim,

clmuo than
, from 0mm!"

matter; Ind
,

k

; W. ,l btingshcmto
>f~ ,w’if '“' '

‘- - ammo-mu.
' ' ' They are a

. sure preventive 0! Lung Fever, mu! 11 certain
t mmody fur nll Dhuucs inciduxt w the How.

such as Glan-
durs, Yellow
Water. Db-
! e m pe I,
To u n d e r,
Henv a I ,
Shivering,
Coughs. Fe:
vex-r, Loss‘uf

- Appetite nml
Vital Encr-
gy, die.

In poor, low-spirited animals, it has the
most beneficial {-in-('1,

The useo“th improves the wind. strength
on: tho Appome, and gives to the 110 m 3
fine, smomh and wordy Akin—thus in: rov-
ing we sppmranue, vigor and with. oft-hm
noble animal.

,

The proziertyxhis Powder \w-Ism in In-
mmiug the qnanmy uf Milk in (“\\3, give!
it an importance nml nine “hich shohld
place it in the hmdq of (wry i‘kr‘l-Il ku-ping
3.01m. Br actual experiment it has woven
that it will increase the quantil) 0f £lsk and
Cream twenty per cent, and make me Butter
firm nnd sweet. In fattening Oink. it gives
them an nppetuo, loosens Hui: hide and
makes mom thrive much mam.
. ‘ H O G 8 .

'

i E all Me!
Me Swine, such a:
Cough, Ulcer! in
the Lungs, Liver,
kc. By putting
from hulf A paper
w a per of thesePowsrean in {bar-
fol of . Swill, Vtho ,

, "___.

above 015mm can be cured or entirely pro-
vcnwd. By using the“ Powder! the Hog
{‘holen am be prevented. ,

Price 25ots. perPaper, or 5Pipers fol-$l.
rmwnn er

(1%?“
-‘Q:
“~11

S. 'A.‘ FOUTZ 85 13110.,
A‘l' TIT!!!

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDNTINE DEPOT.no. no 17mm: St. Baltimore; Id.
For Sale, by. Druggism and Storekeepnl

throughout the United Sum.
For sale by A. D. Buehlor, Gettypburg;

Lnughlin A: Bushfield, Wheeling, Var; G. U.
BeuderbGo., Puz.aburg;.l6h¢son, Holloway
k. Cowden, Philfldclphil. ‘

Now. 23, 1864.: 1y -

New Bakery !

EWPOIIT h ZXEGLER, Mechanical Bak-
ers, South Washington street. hall square

tom the Eagle Hotel; GETTYSBURG. Pu.—
Constantly on hand, the belt a! BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRETZHLS. kc. Por-
suns aiming Hrs]: Bread will he uncd every
mfloruiufi. by [mung their nunea and regidence!
at we Bakery. Every effort made to' please
Gk? u! a can! > ‘ [April 20, ’63. if

New Spring Goods.
l

MALL PROFITS t QUICK SALES.S .. 2.1. L. SCIiIOK
would respectfully any to the citixcnq of "Gate
t_‘shurg nml vicinity, that In in now yecaiving
n his stoma spldndid ‘ /

STOCW‘ SPRING GOODS.
The stock isu‘in pm of fine] 111

Sm? lc DRY GOODS, of every description.
S 1 KS, ’ '- ‘ ‘

nuzumrquz, l :
CHALLI‘ES,

- DELAISES, ‘
, , BOHBAZINES, -

. ALPAUGAS, -
: 'LAWNS, .

CALICOES,
of it'! qunlilics and~ choicest Ilylca, which 'in
be lold In. PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

“ FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkcrchiefs, Gloves. Stockings, Ju'.

Also, n splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Lace: and Edgiuga, Umbrellas nnd Paragon.-

My Stank of Will”) GOODS will be f‘und full
and complete, and customers may [by upon
blwnys gcuing good good: at. 1.119 lowest. pussi-

“l‘B“.
GEntlemen will find i: to their advuugo u

call and gmminc my stock of
CLOTHS, __ » _.

CASSIMERES Ind
.. vxcsnms,

or all qualities and choice’u styles.
Any 2?, {80;}. ’ J. L. SCHICK.

Hardware arid Groceries.
HE uubseribers Imm just. returned from
the cities will: an immense supply 0!

HARDWARE & GROCERH‘IS, which they are
offering at. thexr old stnnd in Bnlumorc strut,
at prices wsuit the tunes. Our ltock consist:
in pan of
BUILDING MATERIALS, 9

CARPENTER’S TOOLS. Q
~ BLACKSHITH’S TOOLS.

‘ COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINGS, "

. CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS.
HOUSEREEPERZS FIe'URES,

- ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.‘
G‘ROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS. &c., to. There is no :11ch-
included in the several departments m'emicned
above but what cm: be had it this Store.—
Every class of Mechanics can be accommodated
hero with tools and finfingswcd Homekeeperl
can find every article ’n their line. Give u. u
call, as we are prep saw to sell as low for call:
as my house out. of the city.

7 - 10H. 8. BANNER, -
r DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Shy 16, 1864.

New Warehouse.
‘ annans , r mum100.090WANTED,” «1 "Grain

and Produce puse, in Cnrliele Ira, adjoin-
lng Shandy I Buéhler's elmbll ment. Thu
highest market pricc will nlnys by {mid ll
cash for

GRAIN, of all kinds,
FLOUR, SEEDS, to.

Always on hand and lor sale, at the null“!
profils, ‘

GUASOS, ’

SALT, FISH. ‘ , .
GROCEMES, ha, %

’

Wholesale andi reluil.
TRY US! We than do our but to gin

satisfaction hi all «:91. ‘
SIcCURDY & DIEHL.‘

Gettysburg, Nay 11, 1883. I]
'

. Hay.
O FA‘RIIERS.—The high”! maxket priceT p.|i.l nor HAY—CASH on delivary~al

the yard of the “ Pennsylvania Beater Pres:
Compnny," near th‘e’Foundry, Gettysburg.

Fume” wuuld do well try ulllng bulb”
engaging elsewhere. Can tones the Horn-
power Hay-packing Preu.

* J. W. SWAN], Agent.
Oct. 10, 1864.7 if

‘

Auctioneerinz.
[GUARD TRIMIER, ofStnban township,R Adams «wolf. Pan, lin commenced

SALE CHUNG, nml \\ill be happy lo attend to
nllcnlls that may ha mule. He will do hil
best. w‘rendcr SIIiSfMZIiOD in 3“ emu, nnd
will he modulate in his chug". Thanktul
for the patronage “ready Moved upon him,
he ask: tha‘ Ihc public (morally give hi!!! I

“iul. " Sept. 26. Gun


